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1. INTRODUCTION 
1,exical patterning has been a cornmnn therne in the Corpus IAingiiistics literature (Francis & 
llunston. 1996. 1998: Hunston 8: Francis. 3000: Partington. 1998: Sinclair. 199 1 ; Stubbs. 
1996). Patterning refers to tlie rep~ilarities observed in language due io the consistent repetition 
of'co-occurring units of ~a r ious  kinds (lexical. grarnrnatical. pragniatic. etc.). As Tlunston and 
Francis (Hunston & Francis. 3000) put it: 
'Tlieptr//er~~i.r of tr ii~or-tlct~ri he &firiedcl.v (111 /he ii,ord~s t ~ n d . r / r i ~ c / ~ ~ ~ ~ e . ~  11,hicli LII.L> 
r~eg~~lnr!,~ o.,.socio/ed ii,i/h /he ii~cirtltrri[l~i~hicli cor /~.ih~r/e rci i /s riletrrii~ig. . - ~ I ? ~ I / I C ~ I I  
crin he ideri~ifietl if'o coriihirirr/iori li.rirds O L . C L I ~ . Y  r e l ~ r ~ i i ~ e ~ ~ ~ , f i . e q ~ ~ e n / I ~ ~ ,  jf' i /  á 
depuri[krl/ ori cryr~r/icz~lrrrii~ordchoic~o. ondtf/here i.r ( 1  cletrr ~iiet/rii~igcrsso~.itr/ed 
i~si/h 11 .  ' @37) 
Observing patterns has beconie possible due to tlie exploration of corpora. or larpe 
c]uantities of text in coniputer readable format. The rnain niotivation Sor the present stiidj is tlie 
niethodology for identification and interpre~ation of lexical patterns iii cornputer corpora 
available in tlie Corpus Ling~iistics literature. notably thai in the Birniinghani tradition founded 
b j  Joliii Sinclair (Raker. Francis. Br Tognini-Bonelli. 1993: IIunston & Francis. 2000: 
Partington. 1998: Sinclair. 1991). The niaiii theore~ical ~inderpinning is the notion of idiom 
pri~iciplc proposed b j  Sinclair (1991). according to which the language user has available to 
hiiii or her a large nurnber oí' pre-coiistructed phrases whicli are not readil~ observable bj- 
introspection. 
The ainl of this stud!. is to look at the issue oftranslating lexical patterns. u ith particular 
relerence to issues related to the translatabilih- of seniantic prosodj. across English and 
Portuguese. The basic niethodology is that a d ~ m a t e d  and irnplenlented b?. several researcliers 
for the study of corpus-based lexical patterning. rnetaphor and seniantic prosody (Chaniiell. 
3000: Deignan. 1999a. b: LOLI\\. 1993: Partington. 1998: Stubbs. 1996). 111 what follo~\s. a 
niin~ber of itenis will be anal! zed contrastively based on data fioni a large corpus of Portuguese 
and previous researcli. Following tliis. the results will be discussed briefl! in relati011 to 
previous researcli. and tlie paper ends with general conclusions. lirnitations. and issues Ior 
further research. 
11. SEMANTIC PROSODY 
One kind of patterii that is crucial in iranslations is sernantic prosody. or the association of 
lesical itens to a seinantic field. interpreiable in ternis osa  connotation. The delinition iised in 
the present study is that of Hunston and Francis (Ilunston & Francis. 3000. p. 137): 
C'z~i~<ier.iio.s de Filologic~ l i 7 , y l~~r .9 (  l ). 3000. pp .  93- 109 
Seii iai i t ic prosodies i i i  Englisl i and Portuguese: A coii irastive s tud )  
Tlie íerni mas coined by- John Sinclair (in Sinclair. 1987). Partington (1998. p.68) 
interprets it as 'the spreading of c»nnotational colourinp beyond single word boundaries'. For 
example. the ad.jective irlij,l.essii3e in Fnglish collocates with itenis such as urh ie~~en ic~ i / .  lolenl 
and dig17ilj.. 111 this nianner. it is considered to have a positi1.e semantic prnsody (Partington. 
1998. p.77). BJ- contrast. r i f> tends to co-occur wiíh words such as crinir. tiii.serj~and di.rcu.ce.c. 
hence its interpretation as havinp a negati1.e seinantic prosody (Partinpton. 1998. p.67). 
There are several studies in the literature whicli look at the semantic prosodies o f a  
nuinber of lexical itenls (Channell. 2000: Deignan. lc)99b: Fox. 1998: Hunston. 1995: Louu. 
1993: Siiiclair. 1991: Stubbs. 1995). The vast ina-iorit of these studies Iocuses on Enplish 
uords. Tmo studies which in\ estigate the semantic prosody ofother languapes are Partinglon 
( 1998). M hich describes iíems in Italian. and Rerber Sardinha (1 999b). \vhich compares Enplish 
and Port~iguese prosodies (íhis will be described in more detail below). 
In Englisli. Siiiclair ( 1991) analyzes the seniantic prosody ol'.uel ili aiid concludes that 
this term has a negalive connotation ( i t  collocates with rol. u'ec<lu'ence. d e c r ~ :  for example). 
I2ouw (1993) discusses hilild lq, and shows that as a transitive verb the semantic prosody is 
favorable (e.p. h~lilelly, confiderirr). but as an intransitive verb the prosody tends to be negative 
( r~~ .s i s /o~~ce  hl1ild.s I I ~ ) .  Channell (2000) presents a study o11 several ilerns. including the 
erpression rooni /he .slreel.c. which is negative because ofits systematic association with itenis 
sucli as J I ~ O , S / ~ I I I I ~ . ~ .  1ooler.s and i,ogmn/ chiltlre~r. This is in contrast uith thc prosody for the 
single ~ o r d  roo~n. hich bears a positi1,e or neutral connotation (e.g bcoll/ifr~l c01111113sidi~). 
.4n«tlier expression M-hose semantic prosody is described bj, Channell in the sanle study is ~ C I I .  
f i ~ r  [he cozlr.se. which appears in the dictionary as 'uhat one would expect to happen or expect 
sb ío do' (Oxlord Advance Learner's Dictionary 1995). Ilowever. its semantic prosody points 
touard its use as an indirect coniplaint. as in /he 1hi1,~i I I ' L I . ~  0111 ~ f ' o r d e r .  ~i 'hich i.s PLI~ , /OI .  /he 
coi~r.ce. FOX (1998) examines the expression ploin .scliling. which is norrnally explained as 
nieaning somethinp tlial is easy to do. but uhich is typically eniploy-ed in negati1.e coiltexts to 
indicate that which cannot be easily acconiplislied (e.g ic II,CI.SII i plaili .s~li/it?g. 1101 e~.el:i ' lhi~ig 
;.S ~7lclit1 .sc1iIi17g). 
Collocation and senlantic prosod) are areas of interest for translation studies. The 
coinparison oi'collocati«ns and semantic prosodies across two (or more) Ianguapes niay t h r o ~  
light on severa1 cluestions related to the appropriac~ oí' (so-called) equivalent ilems. As 
Partinpton (1998. p.77) argues: 
C'lrrirl~~i.r7nr k Irlologí~i /17gl~,rii.9( 1 ).7000. pp. 93-109 
This is the case. ibr exaniple. o f  i17~~,1.c.s,siono171e. which in Italiaii lias a negative 
seniantic prosodj.. collocatinp with items referriiig to price rises. kidnap attempts. etc. On the 
other hand. in Enplisli iny,re.~sii.e shows a positive seniantic prosody. 
In Portuguese. tliere are veiy few stiidies lookinp at lexical patterning iii corpora (e.g. 
Marques. 1996: Nasciniento & Carvallio. 1996: Neto. 1996; Tagnin. 1999). O f  those. only one 
has fbcused on semantic prosodq. naniely Berber Sardinha (l999b). In that study. the author 
describes the semantic prosody o f  the expression /oc~1rpa1~<fic171e (looselj' translatable as c'ory 
0 1 7 ) .  According to the author. the Portuguese expression has an unfavorable seniantic prosodj . 
indicating sonietliing which is done without planning under circumstances where one has iio 
other choice. The author concludes this connotation is inadequate given that the expression was 
used as a part o f  a slopaii in a povernnient campaign that was run to bnost popular support foi 
the governmeiit. 
Semantic prosody creates an expectancy relation betueen reader and writer. or listener 
and speaker. Violating seniantic prosody patterns text may add 'extra' meaniiig. Tliis maj- be 
intentional, as Louw (1993. p. 164) argues wheii lie discusses how he171 017. which originally lias 
a negative seniantic prosody (by co-occurrinp with de.s/royii~g, 1711rlying, m ~ y l ~ e n l .  Sor instance). 
indicates irony on the part o f  the author wlien it is accompanied bj. favorable itenis such as ,self- 
i n ~ , ~ w o i . e m e ~ ~ / .  But t11e shift iil semantic prosody quality maj be unintentional. When this 
liappens iil translatioii. it pives rise to a dilferent connotatioil than that intended by the writer 
or speaker o f  the source lanpuage text. Tliis should be avoided in translation because it may 
create misunderstandinps with respect to tone or content ol'the original message. 
111. PREVIOUS STUDIES: C 'A USARICAU SE AND .1 C 'O.\'TECTERIHAPPEN 
As nientioned abo1.e. one studj which looked at the contras1 betweeil seniantic prosodies in 
English and Portuguese is Berber Sardinha (1909b). The stud! eiiiployed a Corpus o f  over 32 
million words. o f  both contemporary written and spoken Brariliriii Portuguese. In order to 
establish whether the co-occurrence o f  itenis was signiiicrint. statistical measures ofassociation 
were computed. naniely T-Score and Mutual Inforniation. c)nl> those iteiiis m-hich passed the 
statistical tests are reported belou. 
One of the pair, o f lerbs  described uaa 'ca~ise' rind it4 I'ortug~iese eq~iilalent 'causar'. 
In Fnglish. 'cause' has a negatil e semantic prosod? (St~ibba. 1005.p.43). According to Stubbs 
(1995. p 43). tlie most typical collocatei «i"cause' include: 
C'~tr/ilei.nos (Ic Frlologícr l > l ~ / e s ~ r  9( 1 ), 7000. pp. 93- 109 
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aiisiet) . concern. crisis. damage. distress. embarrassmeiit. explosion. harrn. Inss. 
problern. problems. trouble. AIDS. cancer. death. diseases. illness. etc. 
Iii tlie Portugiiese corpus tliere were 1723 instantes of 'causar' (and derived Iorms. sucli 
as -causando' and 'causani'). The inost frequent collocates in a 4:4 wiiido~v (4 words on either 
side ol'the node) were 'Problemas'. 'Danos'. 'Morte(s)'. 'Prejiiizo(s)'. 'Impacto'. 'Poleniica'. 'Mal'. 
'I're,juizo'. e 'Doenqas' (respective1~-. 'problems'. 'damage'. 'deatli(s)'. 'loss(es)'. 'impact'. 
'poleiiiic'. 'evil'. 'disease'). It is clearly noticeable that the vast ma.jori  ol'collocations reler 
to negative events or circunistances. Thus. the autlior concludes that 'cause' and 'causar' share 
a negative semantic prosodj-. 
The othei verb analqzed bj- Berber Sardiiiha (199%) was 'acontecer'. \vhicli was 
conipared to 'happen.. The Iatter has a predominantly negative semantic prosody (Stubbs. 
1995. p.47). Typically. the collocates ol' 'happen' refkr to unpleasant situations (accidents. 
trapedies. crisis); others. however. are unexpected events (e.g. 'miracles') (Stubbs. 1995. p.47). 
The results of the collocational analj.sis indicated that the niost l'requent collocates in 
a 4:4 windon ibr 'acontecer' (and derived fornis) mJere 'crime'. 'nada'. 'coisa(s)'. 'acidente'. 
'evento'. 'final'. 'jopo'. 'mundial'. e 'lestival' (respectively crime. nothiiig. thing(s). accident. 
event. linal. niatch!panie. world). The collocates by and large carry either a positive or neutral 
connotation. Sciiiie of the neutral patterns are formed with 'vag~ie' nouns such as 'coisa' 
('thiiig'). 'algo' ('something') and 'caso' ('case'). while others are created by collocates 
referring to planned events such as 'evento'. 'jogo'. 'festival'. Only a couple olcollocates 
indicate unlavorable coiiditions. such as 'crirne'. and 'acidente' ('accident'). but these are less 
li-equent than the positive or neutral oiies. Thereloie. 'acontecer' and 'happeii' have different 
semantic prosodies. 
IV. CORPUS 
The corpus used for the present study is the folloning: 
*Pace-lo-face c»iivet.satioii. telephone coii\rrsatioii. interviews. classes. meeiings 














143.80 1 -043 
Two statistical measures were ~ised to calculate the strength ofthe association betueen 
the node and its collocates. namel~ T-.\.~or,c (T) e l~í~i/i icil  Ir?fornici/iori (1). All iesults reported 
belou are for collocates which hada score higher than the minin~um levels fbr each test. which 
are T 2 3 and 1 2 3 (Stubbs. 1995). 
The iirst lexical items selected for stud>- was the pair conin~i/,i.on~e/er-. According to Partington 
(1998. p.67). coriln~i/ has a riegative semantic prosody. collocating with words such as fi~lil. 
of/clr?ces and crinie. In order to check whrthrr conie/cr has the same kind of semantic profile. 
the Corpus uas searched for comer*. escluding comet/cometa. which resulted ii? 10335 
ocorrencias. The 15 most frequent collocates. in a 5:5 window are (the figures in brackets are 
the frequencies for each collocate): imperfection 
criinels (3328). errols (errors. 1791). faltas (foulslfaults. 430). irregularidades 
(wrongdoingsli1au.s. 350). suicidio (suicide. 301 ). inf  ayoes (infractions. 179). 
atos (acts. 176). infrayao (infraction. 158). assassinatos (murder. 156). abusos 
(abuse. 155). eclui\.oco (o1,ersight. 133). atentado (attack. 130). violencia 
(1,iolence. 1 19). caso (case. 1 15). excessos (excess. 105) 
As can be noticed. thr collocates express essentially negative situations. Hence. the 
semantic prosody of ~ ~ I I I I I I ~ I  and come~er are similar. 
VI.  ,CFT 1.1 
According to Sinclair (1987. p. 155-6). the phrasal verb .se/ in has a negati\:r connotation: 
The niost striking feat~ire ol'this phrasal verb is the nature ol'tl-ie subjects. In 
general. the' refer to ~inplrasant states ofaffairs. Only three reler lo the weather: 
a Ien are neutral. such as rraction and trend. The main vocabulary is rol ( 3 ) .  
tleccq,. ill-ii,ill. decrrderci?cc. in~l~oi~eri .vhn~er~/ .  i1~f¿c io17. prc!jlrdice. i.iciozrs (circle). 
r.igor.r~~or./is. ~~lrnihrics.~. hi//err?e.ss [ . . . 1 Not one of thesr is desirable or attractive. 
C'l~trrkrtio, <ILJ I . ~ l ~ ~ l o ~ í o  I t i les tr ,9( l ) .  2000. p p .  93-1 09 
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The Cobuild diciionar~ (Sinclair et al.. 1995. CED heiicel~rth) explains its meaning as 
tollo\\ S: 
l j  .sornc/hir7g ~rli/~let~.soli/ .se/.c. iri. i/ hcgins trtid .seen7.s like!,. /o c.o/7/it7rtc 0 1 .  tlei-elop. 
(p.1518) 
For instance: Tlieli d i .~ t r /y~oir i /n~m seis ir1 rrs ~ l r q .  .sce /he 171trgic i.s 1 7 0  longer /he/.(> ... 
R'ili/er iv sel/ilig ili trritl /he pop~rlorion i.c.,jec~i~ig,food nn ,jrrel shol./rrgh.c.s 
(CED. p. 15 18) 
The negative connotation applies to the phrasal verb o n l ~ .  since .se/ may also be l~llowed by 
the preposition in. wiili the nieaning of situated (Ior exaniple 'set in the countryside'). 
In the Bic,iontir.io Ir~~l2.c.-Por~/i1g~12.s by Ilouaiss (Houaiss. 1983. DIP henceforth). 
acceptrible translatioiis « f ' . ~ e /  irr are: 
'manifestar-se. estabelecer-se; entrar (invemo Iivinterl. fiio Icold]); cair (noite 
[niglit]. nevoeiro [fog])' (p.707). 
The lirst option. rrror~if~.s/rr~~-.w has 390 1 occurrences in the corpus (the searcli term wah 
manifest*. with se- as collocate in L. IIRI. excluding manifestac*/rnani £estante+). The 
nouns with acceptable T and 1 i,alues in a 5:5 window are: 
doenp (disease. 33) .  sociedade (society. 7) e povo (people. 5). 
A Iew concordance lines are shown belom. 
do acabam em depressao. 'A doenca se manifesta nos quatro primeiros me 
do do que ocorrera quando a doenca se manifestar. O medo da morte e os 
seria suficiente para que a doen~a se manifestasse nas pessoas. Nos do 
O perfil das vitimas A doenca se manifesta principalmente no iníci 
xuais e aleitamento. Mas a doen~a se manifesta em apenas 3% dos portad 
as de classe social alta. A doenca se manifesta em mulher branca, na fa 
Na maioria dos homens, a doenca se manifesta entre dois a cinco dias 
tetoras nao impedirim; que a doenca se manifestasse no prcprio cientista 
ta. "Chegou a hora de a sociedade se manifestar contra esses pianos de 
plebiscito: ' S e  toda a sociedade se manifesta, há rlsco de o interess 
arlncia. É preciso que a sociedade se manifeste sobre ele, avalie com m 
cias públizas para que a sociedade se manifeste." A ideia da CET, seg 
fazem parte da vida do nosso povo se manifestam da forma mais bela no 
fci construido sem que o POVO pudesse manifestar-se. A popula~ao discut 
a consulta do 1963, quando o povo se manifestou sobre a permanencia do 
lismo. Ou seja, uma vez que o povo se manifestou pelo presidencialismo 
' Tliis optioii has ilie disadvantage uf pickilig up ilie coii;uiiciion 'se'. which is different fioin ihe particle 'se' 
~ l i i c h  accoiiipanies the verb .iiianilestai.'. but siiice the corpus was not tagged l o r  pan-of-speecli. it \\as iiot 
possible to distiiiguisli between tlie t \ \o Linds of 'se' auroiiiaticall). 
C'~iatii.rtior ( i~  l-rI010pi~1 Iti~q/li.sir. 9( 1 ) 2000. pp. 03-  109 
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There are two n~ain senses of nic~n~f¿.s/elr.-.se in the concordance. W-hen the verb 
collocates with words such as 'doenqa'. the sense is that oi"aSfect'. 111 this case. tizeni~f¿.s~clr-.ve 
has a nepative semantic prosody. But in other cases. the meailinp is 'to express oneself. and 
it does not carrq a negative semailtic prosodq. This is a clear case of the possibilitq ol' 
disambiguatiilg the main senses of a word by Iooking at its lexical environment (Hunston bC 
Francis. 2000: Sinclair. 1991). The meaning ofnic~riife~~~or-se as 'to express oneself does not 
appear to be neutral. though. The concordance lines Ibr 'sociedadelpovo' + 'n1anifest"-se' tend 
to indicate instances where it was not easlr fbr the piiblic or society to express their views. thus 
suggestiilg the particular meaniilg ofexpressing oneseli'in unfavorable circumstances. 
The other option recommended by DIP is e.v/cl/~elecet.-.se. The search term was 
estabelec*. se ~ l / ~ l . e x c l u d i n g  estabelecim*. The 15 substantivos most fiequent collocates 
in the corpus are (with acceptable levels oST and 1. in a 5:5 window): 
relacao (relation. 38). país (country. 28). mercado (market. 30). governo 
(government. 16). obra (construction. 15). prazo (deadline. 15). 
estabelecimentos (establishment. 14). regia0 (region. 14). empresas (companies. 
13). necesidades (needs. 13). tipo (type. 1 1 ). lei (lau . 10). traba1110 (work(job. 
10). competencia (competence. 9) 
The collocates do not indicate an unfavorable semantic prosod~. The concordance 
below illustrates some OS these cases: 
sua materialidade. A relacao se estabelece diretamente entre a po 
a USP, diz que a relacao que se estabelece entre pai e filho 6 mu 
recos externos, ou ceja, eles se estabelecen- no mercadc mundial cp 
S dos Estados Unidos procuram se estabelecer no mercadc brasileiro 
, bem como os interessados em se estabeiecer nr; pals comprando m p  
osa classe média negra tinha se estabelecldo no país un consequen 
In sum. there is evidence in the Corpus to suggest that the ne~ative semantic prosodj- 
oi'.se/ iti is no1 captured adecluately by the two main options sugpested by DIP (e.\/c~belccet.-.se 
e aicm~fe.s~or-.se). The other options. which are more specilic. are: 'cair (noite [night]. nevoeiro 
[fbg]): entrar (inverno [wiilter]. frio [cold])' (p.707). Althougl~ Sinclair ( 1  987) claims that the 
association OS .se/ iti wilh weather and phq-sical terms is rare. il is worlh checking in the 
Portuguese corpus whelher the verbs 'cair' and 'entrar' do collocate \\ilh the options suggested 
in dictionar! . 
For cclir. the seaich term was cair/ cal/ caiu; calal caira; cairá/ cairiai 
calsse/ calndo! caiao. It should be noted that t?ix/i/ (the ecl~iivalente ol'tioile) is not ciled 
b!; Sinclair (1987) as a collocate oi' se/ iti. but il does seeni lo have a nepative semantic 
prosod!.. as the example below indicates (the onlq one in the RNC): 
Becct~~se 11>1?eri 1hc1 tii~171 ,\e/,\ L/?, .s/rctt7xe 1liit7x.s Iiclppc~ti 0111 ;ti 117~~ ~~,i/c/.\. 
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O f  the ierms suggested in the dictionar!.. noi/c was the onl! one that occurred in the 
neighborhood O ~ ' L . ~ I I I .  In a 5:5 u iiidou. rioi/e appeared 69 timer in tlie corpus. ,Yei~ocir'o did no1 
occur at all. but n~;l,oci (niist) canie oiit t~vice in the collocate list. O f  these. rioi~c only reaclied 
acceptable levels ol'T and 1. 
The high fiecluenc\ of the searcli iienis for c(iii. exceeded the capacii~ o!' tlie 
concordancer in WordSmith Tools. whose liniit is 16 mil lines. As a result. the fiequencies of 
ihe collocates had to be norniali~ed (Biber. Coiirad. 6C Reppen. 1998) to 16.000. For example. 
rioilc occurs 6763 i11 the corpus. but i ta  nornied íiequenc~ ir 5 (that is. it appears 5 times per 
16 thousand words). The liequenc~ ol itenis whicli appeared lesa than 16.000 times also liad 
to be noriiied: for instante. riiiqori occurs 189 times. but itr normed liequenc! is 0.03 (thai 
nieans one occurrence per 800 thousaiid words) 
Beiou is a concordaiice for c~iii. + rioile: 
TV nem golpes de Estado. Ao cair da noite, jantariamos tndcs juntos, urna 
chefe regional da GCM. ' A o  cair da nalte, há um afluxo de viciados em dr 
a para acabar. Se, antes de calr na noite, o esquiador optar por um relax 
no de 976. Quandc comeca a cair a noite, seu brilho se confunde rr,m o do 
s guerras na África. cuando cai a noite, a revolucao e os capltáes ja es 
emer sobe. E desee. E sobe. Caía a noite. Era hora de ajustar as bussolas 
em em hotel fica. Dorrne onde cai a noite. Ate aí, nao ha arce algurna. A a 
ior espetáculc da Terra. Ao cair da noite, o pai jogou fora as rodelas de 
u s ~ a l  confusar; oriental. Ao cair da noite, estao pavaados de jovens desoc 
Fag. 2-6 Cam gas: Ac cair da noite: Pelo computador: De olho n:; vi 
sair de casa no fim da tarde/cair da noite . passe repelente no corpa . 
sao sair rom a namorada ou cair na noite cam os companheiros de time. 
s, Comgás e ~etrobrás. Ao cair da noite A idéia da Cesp e acionar a fu 
,, c ,eresca ar, E 6  da Serra", ao iali da noite de sexta. Endereces - Bar e 
da e qulnquilharias. Quando rai a noite, nao é difícll encontrar urr, born p 
s saberernr,~, quandc a noite rair e a bola comecar a rolar. * Antes, ve 
ém atuox en1 'Quando a Noite Cal", de Patricia Rozernai. Com o diretor Fr 
esistivel. Assim que a noice cai, as barzinhos da praia de Iracema e os sh 
que acontece quandc a noite cai sohre a periferia. O festlval homenagela 
b um céu que, quando a noite cai, tern mais estrelas do que os peixes de u 
e esta/ rnas quand~ a noite/ cai de súbitc' -assim eu a prefircl sem pont 
Two basic patterns can be identiíied in the concordante: 'ao cair da noite' and 'quando 
a iioite cai'. None has a negatice seniantic prosod~. Although there are a feu cases u here there 
ic  mention oi'unfa\orable circunisiances (e.& afluso de \ iciados (inllux of addicir). passar 
repelente contra insetos [appl~,  repelleni]). most ol'the cases reier to pleasaiit acii\,ities (jantar 
(dinner!dine]. relaxar [relax]. I'estival). Therelore. none ofthese patterns is a suitable translation 
íbr .se/ ir? + riigh~. 
Tlie Insi choice oí'íkred b!. the dictionaq is ,se/ in as rritrcir. Tlie search term \\as 
entrar/ entra entrou/ entrava/ entrara/ entrara entrarla/ ectrass~ 
entrando/ rncradc. As Mas tlie case with ctriv. the Srequenc) o f  the search words exceeded 
tlie limit of'the concordancer. and so tlie li-equencies had to be nornialized as well. 
The options indicated by tlie dictionar! were noi/e aiid.frio. The tuo ternis teati1i.e 
among collocates ol'en~lwr In a 5:5 uindo~x. iioi~c + eri/r~ir appears 61 tinies in the corpus. 
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while,fi.io + eriirrrr occurs six times. Roth terms reached the minimunl \.alues o f  T and 1. 
Nevertheless. none is a legitimate collocation o f  noiie or,fi.io with eliiror. as the concordante 
below indicates. 
111 sunlnlary. ai'tei- the examination o f  al1 the choices for translations ol'.~ei 17 given by 
DIP. the following conclusions were drawn: 
M~ll~jfe.si~lr-.~e maintains the negative semantic prosody o f  ,se/ i t ~  only when it forms 
collocations with doetiqrr [diseaselsickness]. 
E.~i~lbelecer-se collocates with other iten~s which do not reflect the llegative semantic 
prosody oS.sei iti. 
( ' L I ~ I .  forms regular patterns as 'ao cair da noite' and 'quando a noite cai'. In both cases. 
though. the semantic prosody is positive. unlike English. 
E I I / ~ L I ~  does not collocate with tioite or,fi.io. 
The sense ofthese expressions does not express the meaning o f  continuih and development 
which characterizes se¡ iti ('it begins and seems likely to continue or develop'. Cobuild 
dictionary). 
IJence. there is no suitable eclui\.aleilt ibr .se1 i t ~  among the choices presented in the 
dictionap. with respect to its semantic prosody. The question still remains as to what would 
be the nlost appropriate verb to preserve the semantic prosody oSsei i t ~  in Portuguese. One wa!. 
to look for an ansuer is to search the corpus for the translations o f  the typical collocates oi'sct 
iti rather than Sor the verbs. 
One of the most typical collocates o f  the .re/ i t~ .  accordii~g to Siilclair (1987). is rol. 
which can be trailslated as podridr10. There are 129 occurrences o f  this Word in the corpus. 
Norie oi'the \,erbs in a 5:s window reached the minimum acceptable levels oi'T e 1. and 
thereibre there are no collocations Sc~rpocJricJr7o + verb in the corpus'. 
The other major collocate of.rei i t ~  is dec~ltlet~ce ('decadencia'). 111 the corpus. there are 
1660 occurrences 01' 'decadencia'. The verbs appearing as collocates in a 5:s window. mith 
acceptable levels o f  T aild 1 are: 
estálestaoíestava (islareiwas. 102). entrou (entered. 5 1 ). comeqou (started. 16). 
trata (treats. 17). retrata (pictures. 10). \~i\reni (live. 9).  comeqa (startls.8). eltitar 
(avoid. 7).  \.eio (carne. 7).  caiu (fell. 6). enfrenta (facels. 6). entraram (entered. 
6). reflete (reilects. 6 )  
The most common erb is e5irlr. uhich is extremely Srequent in the corplis: its three 
Soriiis in the collocate list reached 405.691 occurrences. Despite tlie high Srequeilcq. the 
collocation uith decadencia passed both association tests (T=4 4. I=9.6). This illustrates the 
' Ilie verb fonii 'exala' passed the I test (witli a 15.3 score) but failed tlie '1' test b! a \er) narrow niargiii 
íreacliiiig 1.99. ~ ~ l i i l e  Lhe acceptable score uas 7 or liiglier). 
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~ a l u e  ot'association tests. since u i t l i~u t  liem one rnight have discarded cc/ur as a collocate 
becaiise oi'its hiph fi.ecl~ienc> in tlie lang~iage. l l ie  second most fkequent kerb Sorni is eri/r-ou 
A S ~ M  concordance lines ibr these tuo  collocates are presrnted belou. 
período de descanso no inverno. Conforme entra na hibernacao, o coracao, que 
oar seus órgaos. (ARF) Moda inverno já entra em pré-liquidacao 
m-]- eu nem- nossa! *Eu nem quero entrar em detalhes, (inint) frio. 
ca vez. E pra entrevistar o Parreira! Já entra com o pé frio? mi vez da Gina 
The concordance indicates that neither t.s/cir nor ei~lrcír + u'cc~tru'¿í1cicr apture the exact 
meaning of dec~tru'eíice + .se/ in. In Port~iguese. these collocations give the idea of the onset 
( L ~ I I / I . ( I I . )  or permanente (es/cír-) but neither verb combines the two senses as s.e/ iti does. 
111 siinl. the results indicate that there are no direct equivalents for ,se/ in in Portuguese. 
The options offered in tlie dictionary do not maintain the original sernanlic prosod!. of the 
English verb. Furthermore. the Portuguese collocates which match the semantic prosod) of'.se/ 
in do not Ibrni collocations ~vith verbs which express a sense that is eq~iivalent o se/ iíi. 
entao a gente sente que está em decadencia, np? 
rocesso político. 0s "ismos esta0 em dscadsncia, essa é a realidade de hoj 
vaier menos do que os que estar, en1 dscadsncia cu em extincao". E-mai 
as antigas mercearias!. Hoje estao em dscadencia. DJas cadeias de superme 
co como aquel? mundc vai entrando numa decadencia incontrolávei, numa 
o mundo ocidental ccniecou a entrar em decadencia. E justamente com a limita 
cesso alquímicos classiccs entraram em decadencia, substituidos pela pratica 
VII. FNTER N T O  A DIA120GUE/l\f,4,VTER BL~LOGO 
The cases illustrated above are f'nr trailslations of English to Porluguese. Howe~er. semantic 
prosod!. is a factor for translations into English as mell. To illuslrale tliis. see the excerpt 
belon : 
'Foi-se o tenipo en1 que era importante saber talar inglrs. EIo.je isso e 
imprescindível. Mesmo assim. milita gente ainda vacila na hora de nicmier un1 
dicílogo razoável nessa lingiia. O problema é adquirir Iluencia en1 pouco teinpo.' 
('Exanie' magazine. 5 April 3000) 
L>oose translation: 
Gone are the da\.s n-heil it was importaiit to speak Eiiglish. Nowadays this is 
indispensable. F.ven so. lots oí' people fail when t h e ~ .  need to en/er inlo r l  
rcr~\.ot~ohle tliologr/e in that language. The problein is l i o ~ '  to develop fluenc! 
iii a shcxt period ol'tinie. 
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The expression rnunler u177 diúlogo apparently would not cause problems to a translator. 
given that there are close equivalents in English in al1 ma-jor dictionaries. For instante. in BRI 
Dictionary of Enplish Word Combinations. one mal- look up c/'icrk>gzlc and tind the follo\s,ing 
phrases: er~/er. ir710 o diliologz~c and hoiv ( 1  diliok>gz~c. ii.i/h. RRI unfortunately does not include 
senlantic prosody information. Since there are no pre\.ious studies into the semantic prosody 
oi' this espression in the literature. it was necessary to look it up in a corpus. Relow is a partial 
concordance for cn/er. in/o ( o )  djliologi~e froni the BNC: 
ent political need to enter into dialogue with liberal bourgeois organisations 
odia at the UN and to enter into dialogue with Vietnam came as an imense shock 
ed his willingness to enter into a dialogue with the dissidents. 
Moshoeshoe 'S wish to enter into dialogue with South African liberation m v m t s  
These examples indicate that cr?/ei- in/o (u) diliologue seems to indicate the meaning oí' 
negotiation. or discussion. generally between opposing sides. This interpretation is partly 
corroborated in Cobuild Dictionary: 
Diologz~e is conznilitiicu~ion or discu.usion hetii~een peovlr or gro~p.s qf pec'ple 
.such us pvernn~enls or poli/iculpur./ies. 
Clearly. this is not most adequate meaning for the espression. The text refers to a 
conversation. and not to negotiation. The question is whether the problem lies in the choice of 
the Portuguese expression. Again. there are no previous corpus-based studies into the semantic 
prosody of this particular expression. and therefore the Iollowing exploration was needed. 
In  the Portupuese corpus there \vere niany instances of manter + diálogo. some of' 
nhich are reproduced in the concordance below. 
The chiefdenotation seems to be that ofnegotiation. and the main connotation can be 
understood in terms ot' 'communication under unfayorable circumstances' and perhaps 
antagonism. This means that both the Portuguese and the English expressions share a semantic 
prosod! . Therefore. there is evidence to suggest that ~ L I I I I C ~  irrn clicilogo was used improperl! 
in the text cited above. 
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adversários. Ele declarou que manterá um 'diálogo respeitoso" mesmo c 
mou antern a Igreja Catclira a rnanter "um diálogn ronstrutivo' com a 
o assumir o cargo e manter pessoalmente um diálogo intenso com a sorie 
acao do 21. O canal quer também manter urn diálogo cnm seu telespectad 
ca entre uma tuba e um trombone. Manter um diálogo de "esfriamento sin 
ara uma reunido e vamos procurar manter um diálogo de altc nivel, mesm 
e outros bichos. A crianca pode manter urn diálogo com os fantasmas e 
xt, também norte-americana, para manter um diálogo ccrn a Mega, a agenr 
! Nao. É por isso que nZc da pra manter un1 dialogo corn voce, Claudionc 
hor maneira de lidar com o Ira 4 manter um "dialogo critico". Segundo 
e ,onversas corn os clientes para manter um diálogo continuo cim iles. 
ma. " É  interesse da universidade manter um diálogo entre cinema, espir 
aíses, que tem interesse real em manter um diálog,' construtivo entre s 
stoso com os jogadores e procurG manter um diálogo aberto com todos", 
aíses, que tGm interesse real ern manter um diálogo construtivo entre s 
to. O governo só tem condicáo de manter um diálogo no momento em que f 
oa confia ern si mesma sabe ccmo manter seu diálogo interno nos moment 
que o governo se recusa a rnanter qualquer dialogo com as tropas da R F  
am ultrapassados". Ele diz que manterá c diálogo com os pracas da FM 
os da Comissac Justica e Paz para manter o diálogo e evitar que o con£ 
artheid. Ele se disse favorável a manter o diálogo com a Alian~a pela 
estaram ontem inten~aio de manter aberto o diálogo e evitar a paralisa 
idade surgisse, procuraria manter sempre o diál'zgo e tentar fazer com 
ai i Opera.) A fulana insiste em manter o diálogo, apesar de os minha 
Segundo Oliveira, a oriencacZo e manter o diálcmgo nas áreas de dese- 
nomeno do rap, com guem pretendem manter o diálogo político. ' S e m  nen 
país. A disposicdo de Mobutu em manter o diálogo e rnais uma tentativ 
mpresas. Cs camelbs ainda querem manter o diálogo com a prefeitura. O 
Segundo Oliveira, a orientacaio é manter o diálogo nas áreas de desoc 
Chee-hwa, declarou que pretende manter s diálogo com Taiwan, que é c 
Paulo Fenato disse que pretende manter o diálogo corn os parlarnentare 
país. A disposicaio de Mobiitu em manter o diálogo é mais urna tentativ 
ados. O governc de Minas manterá aberto o dialogo, mas os mentores de 
balhar corn elencos loczis e manter o mesmo diálogo, apenas coin pequena 
e seus filhos andan. Tente rnanter o melhor diálogo possivel com eles. 
corn ele; de outro e atacado por nZn manter diálogo formal corn o govern 
al de que o governo está disposto a manter diálogo com os republicanos 
, disse a emissora que Londres iria manter diálogo ccm membros do Sinn 
utida por esta comissao. 'Ternos que manter diálogo Entre os tres minis 
um Internacional Israel decide manter diálogo corn palestinos 2 
provisada Papa conclama iyreja a manter diálogo com 'instituicOes p 
ustentacáo parlamentar, enfrentar e manter diálogo corn empresários e t 
nt Kabila tinham se comprometido a manter diálogo corn o presidente Mo 
ontra o terrorismo Israel decide mancer diálogo corn palestinos das 
2iTO Papa conclarna igreja a manter diálogo com 'instituicoes p 
acúcar. Nosso interesse é mantel- o maior diálogo possivel. Folha - 
S$ 5 bilhoes. Incapaz de manter canais de diálogo e negociacao corn os 
e Washington e Londres em manter canais de diáiogo com Pequim, princi 
A rainha sabe que precisa manter urn bom diálogo corn Diana para torn 
This in turn would cause problenis to someone translating it into Englisli and relying 
on information available in current dictionaries. A more suitable term in the original text would 
be co~ii~cr-stw. which in Englisli niiglit be kc.c.1, ti coni:er-.valion. Lvhich would convey the nieaning 
oi' classroom conversation and avoid the negative connotation associated with nic1111er 111n 
ditilogo. 
It must be said. though. that by using I I I L I I I I C I .  11117 ditílogo tlie author has captured the 
meaning of 'troubled conimunication' which seems to be one 01' the shades of  meaning 
coiiveyed b~ the expression. In a sense. tlien. the translator was successful in evoking a 
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particular meaning that mas associated uith the sen-iantic prosod) OS the expression. but 
arguably this n-iaj have been o\ erridden b~ the more perlasile prosodj ofnegotiation under 
unfavorable conditions. mhich is inadequate in that context. 
VIII. DISCUSSION 
l'he results indicate that semantic prosodies may vary across Portuguese and English. The 
present study therefore corroborates other contrastive stiidies which have identilied 
discrepancies between seen~ingly equivalent iten-is in dii'lerent languages (e.g. Partington. 
1998). In order to avoid inadequacies. the translator should have access to inforn~ation on 
semantic prosodies in the target language. so that slhe could check whether tl-ie choices 
available to him are connotationally appropriate. 
The present study also presents evidence that semantic prosody is not directly accesible 
b~ intuition. This is the case oi"manter urn diálogo'. discussed above. Other studies for the 
English language have indicated that semantic prosodies and semantic profiles iound in corpora 
\vere unknown (Louu. 1993: Stubbs. 1996). Therefore. it is important that translators have 
access to corpus-based sen-iantic prosody ii-iibrrnation ii-i their mother tongiie as well. 
Inforn-iation on semantic prosody. valuable as it is. is not available in most referente 
inaterials (Berber Sardinha. 1999a). In addition to Cobuild and BBI. mentioned here. Berber 
Sardinha. 1999a has shown that neither Oxiord Learner's Dicitionary nor LTP Dictionarq OS 
Selected Collocations intbrn-i tl-ieir readers oi'connotational restrictions. Similar findings are 
reported bj. Partington. 1998. The present stud) also shows that bilingual dictionaries do not 
seem to do any better in that respect either. 
IX. FINAI. COMMENTS 
Tl-iis study has described the semantic prosody associated with a nun-iber of lexical items in 
Portuguese and English. focusing on issues pertaining to the translatability of the semantic 
prosody of those items. In general. the findings indicate important sin-iilarities and difierences 
betweei-i the two languages. and point toward inadequacies in contemporar!. dictionaries. The 
studj- mas based o11 the exploration oi'a Portuguese computer corpus oS oier 140 million 
uords. one oi'the largest ior Portuguese. The BNC. with 100 million words. was also iised in 
the course of the investigation. 
This study has limitations. sucl-i as the sub.jective choice oi'items selected ibr stud). the 
lack of a tagged corpus (whicl-i mould have n-iade it more reliable to lii-id verb collocates. h r  
example). and the lirnit 01'1 6 thousand occurrences imposed by the concordancer on a iew very 
iiequent items. 
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Further research could take up issues raised by the current study. One of these is the 
question of how a system for machine translation might incorporate semantic prosod). 
information. Another issue is how to use machine leaming techniques for automatically 
acquiring semantic prosodies from a corpus. thus enabling the researcher to describe a larger 
number of items than is possible by the methods used in this study. Finally. an issue in 
lexicography and dictionary design is to what extent it is possible to include semantic prosody 
information for al1 items in a dictionary. and if not what options are available - for instance. 
would a connotation dictionary displaying corpus-based semantic prosody only be a viable 
alternative on the dictiona- market? If not. what would be a principled method for selection 
of which semantic prosodies to include? 
The general conclusion of the study presented here is that information on connotation. 
especially that based on the exploration of corpora. should be part of glossaries and 
dictionaries. particularly production and bilingual dictionaries. which are tools that translators 
rely upon regularly. 
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